
BEFORE FIGHT
.

CONG RINGS

How Different Pnilit"Act Prior to
Enteririj Binf

jeffehs srjutor atjd eestless
(talllvan Briti and rrond Tot1m1

Arrvera a Cat Dfir on
Race Nntrrlrai Smith

Temr Barni Coot.

rrli fighters, who are oMtgea to have
as much or more courage than great gen-

erals, aY affected In different way be-

fore Important glove contests which
. them personal gameness,- - a

cleaK quick," thlnkir.it brain, clever gener--

lshlpand remarkable, physical endurance.
Borne '.of the beat known,' fighters. Ilka

rent only a few hours before enter-I- n

the ring, whlla other, like General
Grant,' Indulge In a peaceful sleep before

h 'time arrive for hostilities to begin.

Big Jeffrie, the Tdght he won the heavy
eight championship ' of the world from

Bob ihuslmmon .at -- Coney "island, wa

resting for, couple of
(
hour at a mad-

house nearby before entering 'the arena.
Billy' belaney. "Is trainer and manager,
at at the bedside In a dimly lighted room

..i.m.. th hnilermnker like a
mother over a lck child.

"Try to tfk a nap, Jim,"' eald Delaniey

In a low voice. "It will freshen you up.

my boy." Put the only reply from the
buriv r pugilist was a dep grunt. Jeff
rolled" and toaaed from lde to aide for
pearly an hour, refusing to ee any friend
and actually Unwilling to hold a conversa- -

i in with hi faithful .trainer. The big
fellow wa trained down pretty fine and
Wa suffering considerably from thlrat, a
tnost fighter usually do when on edge.

"Come, Jim, lefa take- - a stroll," ald
Delanev finally, when he found that hie
man could not sleep-- . Jff "lowly moved
Wmself to a UUng poIUon on the side of

the bed and ;buried hi face In hi huge
hand. He eemed to ' be lost in thought
for a few mlnutea and acted more like a
man goln gto the electric chair than one
man going to the electric chair than one

tic honors in the world.
"Come. Jim. let' be off," exclaimed y,

as he held Jeff coat for him and
placed a hort, heavy walking "tick In the
biff .fellow hand. In a few mlnutea Jeff
and Delatwy pafcsed slowly out of the road
house and were-aoo- lot-l- the darkness,
A . few . close friend awaited the fighter'
return. II came back with hi trainer In

th nam sullen ' mood and passed hi
friend a if they were wooden Indian
Although he looked. husky and strong., hi
demeanor did not inspire hi admirer with
any great amount of confidence, and when
he entered the . ring he looked gloomier

than ever. In fact, the stolid expreaslon
on his face did not change until he had
put Fit down for the frnal count Then
Jeffrie' bronsed feature were lit up with
a wicked smile.

John L. Sullivan before hi battle wa

the personification of confidence and pride,
He always believed that he could knock
out any man-o- n earth. Even the night he
met hi Waterloo at the hand of Jim Cor
belt Sullivan wa a proud a, a 'peacock
and a brave a a Hon. He wa In par tic u
larly good humor as he drove over to the
Olympic club with Charley Johnson, hi
backer, and 'Jack McAulIffe, one of hi
seconds. Sullivan and McAulIffe aang old
Irish ballad all the way to the arena and
then cracked Joke a they waited in the
dressing' room.

"How long do-yo- u think the fight wilt
lastT" asked Johnson gravely.

"Oh," I'll knock that duds' head off in
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half a dosen rounds." replied John I
In his deep voice.

'Don't be too ' sure, John." ssld John
son. "Remember Corbett is a mighty clever
fellow and he may fool you."

Have no fear, Charley.. It' will be short
and sweet. I , never felt more confident Jn
my --life.. Get all the be4a on me you can,"
thundered Sullivan a he stood up and an-

swered the call to the ring. .

Mike Doaovan. the veteran pugilist, who
trained, coached and seconded Corbett for
thl fight, declared afterward that Gen
tleman Jim was the most nervous, restless
man he had ever handled. He eald that
Corbett could not sleep well for many
nights before the battle and wa obliged
tb have a physician for a week previous.
so great was his nervousness. Sullivan
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worldwide reputation as a out" disastrous In the history of the turf
had put fear In many another opponent's

eart, so that Corbett, too, did not have
much confidence Ifi himself when he toed
the. scratch, 'and saw the champion glaring
at him across the ring. Corbett was trained

o fine that he wa simply crasy to begin
the moment that wound Jamaica on November
Sullivan could not land his famous right
and that the Boston, man was. little more
than a punching bag, Corbett became as
cold as an Iceberg and a a a
headsman In the dark ages.
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Count de Lambert, who being trained
In France by Wilbur Wrlaht a an an
prentice pilot, ha proved an apt pupil and
promises to become one 01 the world s ex
pert aeroplanlsts.

Aeronautics

One the most valuable scientific aero
nautic instruments Is the .variometer. It
Is a new form of statoscope, devised by Dr.
Bestelmeyer, and shows the velocity per
second of the ascent and descent of a
balloon.

"A good many peophr have wondered why
t atop my motor before descending to the
5round." says Henri Farman. "If I came

own at full speed It would break the ma-
chine by reason of the tremendous Impact
with the earth.

The flying machine of A. M. Herring,
one the competitors ln the government
tests at Fort Meyer, near Washington, and
which was wrecked recently during a trial
trip, weighs only a little over 200 pounds.
This Is about one-fift- h of the weight of the
Wright machine.

"L'Auto," the famous French motoring
journal, has offered a prise of $2,4o0 to the
first aviator who, aboard a flying machine,
and atarting from the field of maneuvers
of Issyles-Moulineau- x, or any other point,
shdll reach, without landing, the Auteuil
viaduct and proceed to the National bridge
at Ivry. in passing over, the Seine during
the entire voyage.

After ten years of toil and disappoint-
ments Rocco M. Vlniello of New York
City has Invented a heavler-than-a- lr flying
macnine 01 a most unique type. Klndlng
that a bird's ability to soar and glide Is
largely, due to its power of breathing.
Vlniello has ' Invented what Is practically
a breathing machine, which empodlea the
principle respiration.

There I every Indication that aeroplane
ultimately will attain a aneed of possibly
2uft miles an hour. Only two or three years
ago a was considered re-

markable for a racing motor car. Next
year the racing car- - that falls to make 13)
miles an hour bids fair to be out of the
running. When aeroplanes, therefore, are
developed at the same extent as the auto-
mobile, a speed of hundreds of miles an
hour will 'cause no astonishment.

Of the many curious flying machines now
being tested, William S. helicop-
ter is probably the most remarkable. From
a distance, rt looks like a spider's web, wl'h
twenty small wooden propellers caught In
the meshea It Is constructed entirely of
wood, aluminum and piano wire, with a fifty--

horse power fourcyllinder, two-cyc- le mo-
tor that appears to develop power enough to
tear the faaile thing Into splinters. It cost
$10,000 to build snd represents five years of
study and experimenting. It will soon be

was played at first base Instead of In the '..".he use of "Seventy-geven- " prevent tested at the Morris fara Aviation grounas
'n New York.rla-- iririUn w.uM h. nxm L mnnA Tv.a'. 1 - .i,l mtnnm fraik rVilita I

.k! ' " r iaiu Captain Thomas 8. Baldwin, who recently
Kiuticn-tha- t the base ball fans.of Do- - Bhort. breaks UD Stubborn Colds that sold an alrshjp to the United States, has

trolt are trying bard to aorve at the present I . .v.. I been conferring with Charles J
1 1 , l uiiii uu nuu mm " J v.va v ha well-know- n motorist-aeronau- t, concern- -
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large proportions, capable of carrying two
pafsengera in addition to the operator, and
It will cost about $6,uu to start the sen-ice- .

Captain Baldaln has discovered a fabric
for balloon envelopes which he believes will
help materially ln aolvlng the problem of
preventing the waste of gas.
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-- THE WHISKEY
, WITH A
REPUTATION"

Here ts Absolut Prowl of
that Reputation:

Won Three
Straight Medals

SI0HEST AW AID AT

ST. LOUIS, 1904
PARIS, - 1905
PORTLAND, 1905

Could there be more
convincing evldenoo that
QUAKER MAIO BYE 1

the best Whiskey to be
had!

Ask (or it at any flrst-ela- ia

bar, cafe or drug
tore

S. II1RSCII & CO.

KANSAS CITT. M0.

TV

Tn mJ&-i- lyW- eaw 1

"The Spirit of the Chase1
is in the soul of every man who is worth his salt. Men are hunt-

ers by nature and instinct. In cities we hunt (or gold and power;
in the woods for enjoyment and recreation. Hence a few cases of

I.',. iiilji i. ii iiiiii.n. iuj,.ai..n ."" '
r T ii

,

can always be found In the larder of any properly equipped hunting camp of the
North West It is a noble beer a beer of the glad and perfect life, sparkling,
wholesome, brtlliant and beautiful. After long tramp in the wood glas of it
is something to remember. It contains nothing but tha divine natural juice of
rich barley fields and fragrant hop gardens.

Won gold medal at St. Loui Exposition. 1004. Highest sward Paris, T900,

Sold Everywhere. A superb home beer for family use. Try case. Telephone,
write or call.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., La Crosse, Wis.
W. C. HEYDEN, Mgr. Omah Branch, Omaha, Neb.

kfcLtL Telephone Douglas 344, Independent A2344.

fejgajj

CHEAP H0MESEEKERS' TICKETS on sale first
and third Tuesdays of each month, via

ILLINOIS ENTRAL

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily, return
limit June 1st, 1909; liberal stop-over- s.

For free booklet entitled, "New Orleans for the Tour-
ist," rates and detailed information at City Ticket Office,
1402 Farnam St., or write,

SAMUEL NORTH, Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.- -

Cull mm
To restore a man to health and give him

hi rightful place among hi fellow men
1 worthy of the noblest efforts of a phy-

sician' life, and we work earnestly, con-
scientiously and scientifically to this end.
We offer you our eervlces, this aid. thl
help, thl aursnce of restoration. If you
are suffering from any of the disease
that constitute our specialty and will
consult us In time. Delays are dangerous.

Ws treat man only and cor promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at the lowest
cost BlOWCSRIl, OATAKBX, SEBT-OV- B

BEBXX.XTT, BLOOD POISOB, BXZV
DISEASES, KIDBXT and BLADDZB DIS--
BASES and all Special Diseases and thsli
eomplleatloa.

1308 St., 13th and Hit Sts., Neb.

more

by the art.
and
and

and

No, 8,
Hugo F. Bils, 14th and

Tel. Doug. 1542; Bluffs
I 1013 Main Tel.

CURED WITMOUT TM KSJipn

i

only,
oanaot call, write.

Keetsl Ditmsa, treated DaslBv
eured. matmant.susratite.

CWorotortn. othai sanarsl

A is an
of

SO.

1

and

OU. -- our ..&. te
p. m. to to &

IX yea

All urxrfi a
A mild w IthoutNo money te b paid till

of Bthar or
Um us

FRES. wrti
hr Free Does en Iteotal with

DR. EE. R. 224

more call
by a bottle Gold

Pure malt, pure
most

your energy.
your

sleep.

Omaha
and Lhmglus, Council

Mitchell, St.,

FREE Oonanltatioa
BzamtnaUon.

Sunday,

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Farnam Between Omaha,

PILES ansaithaacs, Examination
Dlsesses Testlmenlsla.

TARRY. Dee Building, Omaha. Neb.

Jsnl

The Bee Reaches the Consumers

luncheon complete, evening
enjoyable Top.

barley choicest grade hops, eprincr water,
combined perfect brewer's

Develops appetite your
Promotes comfort health.
Produces profound refreshing

Jelter Brewing Company
Telephone South Omaha

headquarter",
bead-quarter- s,

iOM,

I"""" ii .


